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The 8th IAMMM Academy Conference
November 25th and 26th, 2016
Padua, Italy

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT AND CALL FOR PAPERS:

In coopera*on with
the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, University of Padua

Welcome to this year’s IAMMM mee>ng in Padua
As the present Science Director of the Interna*onal Academy of Manual/Musculoskeletal
Medicine (IAMMM), I am very happy with the fact that Professor Raﬀaele De Caro as Faculty
Dean of University of Padova and Professor Carla Stecco, Anatomy and Movement Sciences,
Department of Molecular Medicine of University of Padova were prepared to organise
together with IAMMM this 2-day Academy Conference of 2016. Also this year the number of
colleagues, that were prepared to present a paper, has increased. This conﬁrms the policy
that IAMMM conference must be a mee*ng place and/or interna*onal plaPorm for
educa*onal and scien*ﬁc discussions between prac**oners, educa*onalists and scien*sts in
the ﬁeld of Manual/Musculoskeletal Medicine and related medical and non-medical
disciplines. 45 presenta*ons are scheduled in the program with many contribu*ons of the
University of Padua. As a result of the fruiPul coopera*on, many lectures are provided by
representa*ves of the University of Padua of which a number of presenta*ons are dedicated
to the human fascia. Not less important is the fact that the conference is organised in one of
the oldest universi*es of Europe in which famous scien*sts such as Galileo have lectured.
Both the program and the venue are favourable condi*ons for a successful 2-day Academy
conference in which many aspects of our profession will be discussed.
Jacob Pa*jn, Science Director
Former Cooperators
Since its founda*on in 2006 previous Scien*ﬁc Conferences were organized in coopera*on with many ins*tutes
such as: The German Society of Manual Medicine (Leipzig, 2006), the Czech Society of Manual Medicine (Prague
2008), The Dutch Manual Medicine Society (Amsterdam 2010), Slovak Society of Musculoskeletal Medicine, branch
of SLS, FIMM member together with the Czech Medical Associa*on of J.E. Purkyně Rehabilita*on and Physical
Medicine (Bra*slava 2012), the FEMMO & the Marsman Founda*on (Bordeaux 2013),and the Deutsche
Gesellschab für Manuelle Medizin (DGMM) ( Berlin 2014). Last year the Conference was organized in coopera*on
with the Department of Anatomy and Manual Therapy of the Vrije Universiteit of Brussels

Member mee>ng
The Annual General Mee*ng of the Academy will take place (for members only) on November 26th 13:00-13:45

Conference Science CommiCee
1st Science Director
Prof Jacob Pa*jn MD PhD, Maastricht The Netherlands,
Chairman IAMMM and 2nd Science Director
Prof Olavi Airaksinen MD PhD, Kuopio Finland,
Special Scien>ﬁc Members
Prof Raﬀaele DeCaro, MD PhD, Padua Italy
Prof Carla Stecco, MD PhD, Padua Italy

Conference Logis>cs CommiCee
Members
Sjef Rufe MD, Haarlem The Netherlands,
Antonio Stecco MD, Padua Italy,
Viktor Dvorak, MD Bonaduz, Switzerland

The venue of the IAMMM Conference
Is*tuto di Anatomia Umana, Via Gabriele Falloppio, 640, 35121 Padova (Main entrance)
or Dipar*mento di Anatomia e Fisiologia Umana - Sezione di Anatomia Via Gabelli, 65 35121 Padova (same building)

Socials mee>ngs (see next page)
IAMMM.net

Social Events
Welcome Party
On November 24 18:30-19:30 there is a Welcome drink (party) in the old library of the Department
Is*tuto di Anatomia Umana, Via Gabriele Falloppio, 640, 35121 Padova
Guided tour old University
On November 25 18:00-18.45 there is a guided tour in the oldest medical department of Europe is
Palazzo Bo
Palazzo Bo Via VIII Febbraio 1848, 2, 35122 Padova
Academy Dinner
On November 25 the Academy Dinner 20:00 is organised outside the centre of Padua
Villa Italiana Via Fraccalanza n°3 35100 Padova. We go together by bus!
A Pullman bus collect the par*cipants!
There is one stop (20:00) on the Piazza Garibaldi (in the centre of the town) and the second (20:10)
at the Anatomy Ins*tute (Conference plae). The bus will return at 10:30.
If you are to late. Take a taxi (round about €10).

Where to go!
Is*tuto di Anatomia Umana, Via Gabriele Falloppio, 640, 35121 Padova (Head entrance)

Welcome party
November 24th 18:30-19:30 there is a Welcome drink (party) in the old library of the Department Is*tuto di
Anatomia Umana, Via Gabriele Falloppio, 640, 35121 Padova

November 25th morning programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
08:00

Registra>on
Session I

08:30

Introduc*on Science Director IAMMM

Prof. Jacob Pa*jn, MD
PhD

Netherlands

08:40

The Padua University

Prof. Raﬀaele De Caro,
MD PhD

Italy

08:55

Present and Future ac*vi*es of IAMMM, AEB Chairman

Prof. Olavi Airaksinen,
MD PhD

Finland

09:10

IAMMM Science Policy

Prof. Jacob Pa*jn, MD
PhD

Netherlands

09:25

IAMMM Educa*on Policy

Dr. Jens Foell, MD

United
Kingdom

09:40

Keynote lecture: The Role of Fascia in Propriocep*on and
Pain

Prof. Carla Stecco, MD
PhD

Italy

10:25

Coﬀee/Tea Break
Session II

11:00

In Vivo MRI Measurement of Spinal Cord Displacement in
the Thoracolumbar Region of Asymptoma*c Subjects with
Unilateral and Sham Straight Leg Raise Tests

Prof. Marinko Rade,
MSc Orth Med PhD

Finland

11:15

Interna*onal Classiﬁca*on of Func*oning-can ICF be used
monitoring Low Back Pain Pa*ents?

Prof. Berit SchiøfzChristensen, MD PhD

Denmark

11:30

Impairment of neural movement with the straight leg raise
test in pa*ents with lumbar intervertebral disc hernia*on

Dr. Janne Pesonen, MD

Finland

11:45

Trea*ng the Fascial System: A Pragma*c Study for those
with Back Pain

Larry Steinbeck, PT
MSc

United
States

12:00

Development of a complex interven*on for improving
outcomes in elderly hip fracture pa*ents: a realist
approach.

Prof. Nefyn Williams,
MD PhD

United
Kingdom

12:15

Evalua*on of Fascial Manipula*on (Stecco Method)
eﬃciency in the deep fascia structure modiﬁca*on through
ultra sound and elostography

Simon Tomat, PT

Italy

12:30

The prevalence of myofascial trigger points in pa*ents
suﬀering from anterior knee pain compared with healthy
subjects

Evgeni Rozenfeld, MD

Israel

November 25th morning programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
12:45

Lunch

November 25th abernoon programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
Session III
13:45

Evalua*on of the validity of a manual preferen*al mobility
diagnos*c procedure: the passive thoracic lateral bending
test

Dr. Sjef Rufe, MD MSc
MM

Netherlands

14:00

Long-term impact of ankle sprains on postural control and
fascial densiﬁca*on

Kobi Weiss, PT PhD

Israel

14:15

Triggers points and the muscle stabilizing system

Prof. Vlasta Tosnerova,
MD PhD

Czech
Republic

14:30

A reproducibility study of a lumbar test according to the
Marsman method in a small medical centre.

Dr. Alian Coiﬀard, MD

France

14:45

Reﬂux in babies - the MM-approach. A katamnes*c study
of 200 cases.

Heiner Biedermann,
MD PhD

Germany

15:00

Fascial Innerva*on

Prof Andrea
Porzionato, MD PhD

Italy

15:15

Treatment of hard forms of a myofascial pain syndrome of
cervical localiza*on

Prof Vladimir
Bartashewich, MD PhD

Russia

15:30

Coﬀee/Tea Break

Dr. Kay Niemier, MD
PhD

Germany

Session IV
15:50

1-year follow up aber a mul*modal interven*on focused
on M/M Medicine: preliminary data

16:05

Side eﬀects aber treatment by M/M Medicine physicians in Dr. Wouter Schuller,
The Netherlands, preliminary results of a large cohort
MD MSc Epidemiology
study

Netherlands

16:20

Fascial manipula*on associated with standard care
compared to only postsurgical care for total hip
arthroplasty: a RCT

Massimo Busato, PT

Italy

16:35

The reliability and the inter-observer agreement of a
diagnos*c knee rota*on test

Dr. Paul Cuppen, MD

Netherlands

16:50

Norma*ve Data of Mul*direc*onal Spinal Cord
Displacement with Unilateral and Bilateral Straight Leg
Raise Tests in Asymptoma*c Subjects

Prof. Marinko Rade,
MSc Orth Med, PhD

Croa*a

17:05

Human recombinant hyaluronidase injec*ons for upper
limb muscle s*ﬀness in individuals with cerebral injury: a
case series

Dr. Antonio Stecco, MD

Italy

November 25th abernoon programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
17:20

Guided Tour
November 25th 18:00-18.45 There is a guided tour in the oldest medical department of Europe:
Palazzo Bo: Via VIII Febbraio 1848, 2, 35122 Padova (free of charge)

Academy Dinner

November 25th 20:00-22:30 The Academy dinner is organised outside the centre of Padua
Villa Italiana Via Fraccalanza n°3 35100 Padova. We go together by bus!

November 26th morning programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
Session V
08:30

Keynote lecture: Radiological Anatomy of the superﬁcial
and deep fascia

Prof. Veronica Macchi,
MD PhD

09:15

An RCT of the eﬃcacy of interven*onal pain treatment of
non-trauma*c neck pain: preliminary results

Dr. Maarten van Eerd,
MD

09:30

Expression of hormone receptors in human fascial *ssue

Caterina Fede, PhD

Italy

09:45

Abdominal trunk muscles should be considered according
their iden*ﬁable func*onal subunits

Prof. Christoph Anders,
MD PhD

Germany

10:00

A ﬁrst step towards structurally inﬂuencing the peripheral
component of spas*city using botulinum injec*ons

Dr. Geerie Winnubst,
MD

Netherland
s

10:15

Coﬀee/Tea Break

Italy

Session VI
10:45

Chronic low back pain – deﬁning subgroups to solve the
problem: a scien*ﬁc protocol proposal

Dr. Kay Niemier, MD
PhD

Germany

11:00

Fracture in the Elderly Mul*disciplinary Rehabilita*on
(FEMuR): a phase II randomised feasibility study of a
mul*disciplinary rehabilita*on package following hip
fracture

Prof. Nefyn Williams,
MD PhD

United
Kingdom

11:15

Walkway vs. treadmill walking: are both condi*ons
interchangeable without any qualiﬁca*on? Lessons from
gluteal muscles

Prof. Christoph Anders,
MD PhD

Germany

11:30

Studies about the correla*on of parietal and visceral tests
in the shoulder and hip region”

Prof. Ulrich Smolenski,
MD

Germany

11:45

Fascial manipula*on in the rehabilita*on of upper
extremity repe**ve strain injury

Tiina Lah*nenSuopanki PT BSc

Finland

12:00

Measuring change aber treatment by M/M Medicine
physicians in The Netherlands, preliminary results of a
large cohort study with a one-year follow-up

Dr. Wouter Schuller,
MD MSc Epidemiology

Netherland
s

November 26th morning programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
12:15

Peripheral nerve injec*ons in clinical prac*ce

12:30

Lunch

Dr. Kouri Jukka Pekka, MD Finland

Annual General Mee>ng
November 26th 13:00-13:45 (only for full-members)
Place: Department Is*tuto di Anatomia Umana, Via Gabriele Falloppio, 640, 35121 Padova

November 26th abernoon programme scien*ﬁc presenta*ons
Session VII
14:00

Resolving nipple ischemic necrosis complica*on by Fascial
Manipula*on technic following nipple-sparing mastectomy

Natalie Brefler, PT

Israel

14:15

Design, experiences and preliminary results of a kappastudy on SI-joint diagnos*cs

Dr. Wolfgang Von
Heymann, MD

Germany

14:30

Expression of the endocannabinoid receptors in human
fascial *ssue

Prof. Giovanna Alber*n,
PhD

Italy

14:45

Manual/Musculoskletal Medicine treatment of headache
in older children: preliminary data of a cohort study

Dr. Betna Küsgen, MD
PhD

Germany

15:00

Coﬀee/Tea Break
Session VIII

15:30

Muscle, muscle func*on and myoskeletal disorder - a
personal history

Prof. Lothar Beyer, MD
PhD

Germany

15:45

Sport Injury Preven*on in individuals with Chronic Ankle
Instability: Fascial Manipula*on vs control group

Pietro Iogna Prat, PT

Italy

16:00

Three years aber successful interven*on for low back pain
– how are the pa*ents now?

Vesa Lehtola, PT MHSc

Finland

16:15

An RCT of the eﬃcacy of interven*onal pain treatment of
non-trauma*c neck pain: preliminary results

Dr. Maarten van Eerd,
MD

Netherland
s

16:30

The eﬀect of fascial manipula*on in pelvic movement
control

Tiina Lah*nen-Suopanki
PT BSc

Finland

16:45

Systema*c review of thoracic mobility: preliminary results

Dr. Menno van
Hogezand, MD MSc
MM

Netherland
s

17:00

The European Training Requirements for “ Addi*onal
Competence Manual Medicine” for Physician Specialists
within the Union Europeenne des Medecins Specialistes
(UEMS)

Dr. Hermann Locher,
MD

Germany

17:15

Closing Remarks Academy IAMMM Science Director

Prof. Jacob Pa*jn, MD
PhD

Netherland
s

EXPRESSION OF THE ENDOCANNABINOID RECEPTORS IN HUMAN FASCIAL
TISSUE
G. Alber*n, C. Fede, M.M. Sfriso, L. Petrelli
Department of Anatomy and Movement Sciences, Department of Molecular Medicine, University of Padua, Italy

Background: Endocannabinoids are endogenous lipid mediators with wide range of biological
eﬀects similar to those of marijuana. They exert their biological eﬀects via two main G-proteincoupled cannabinoid receptors, the CB1 (cannabinoid receptor 1) and CB2 (cannabinoid
receptor 2). Cannabinoid receptors have been localized in the central and peripheral nervous
system as well as on cells of the immune system, but recent studies gave evidence for the
presence of cannabinoid receptors in diﬀerent types of *ssues.1,2 Their presence was supposed
in myofascial *ssue, sugges*ng that the endocannabinoid system may help resolve myofascial
trigger points, suppressing pro-inﬂammatory cytokines such as IL-1beta, TNF-alpha and
increasing an*-inﬂammatory cytokines.3, 4
However, un*l now the expression of CB1 and CB2 in fasciae and in fascial ﬁbroblasts has not
yet been established.
Material and Methods: In this work small samples of fascia were collected from volunteers’
pa*ents: for each sample were done a ﬁbroblast cell isola*on, immunohistochemical
inves*ga*on (CB1 and CB2 an*bodies) and real *me RT-PCR to detect the expression of CB1 and
CB2.
Results: The immunostaining results demonstrate the expression of CB2 and CB1 on fascial
ﬁbroblasts and fascial *ssue. In the *ssue not all the ﬁbroblasts are posi*ve, whereas the
isolated and expanded cells are homogeneous. These results are conﬁrmed by the real *me PCR
where the speciﬁcity of the reac*on on ﬁbroblasts and fascial *ssue is the same, but the
amount of expression in the *ssue is lower, for both CB1 and CB2.
Conclusion: This is the ﬁrst demonstra*on that the ﬁbroblasts of the muscular fasciae express
CB1 and CB2. These results could represent a new target for drugs to care fascial ﬁbrosis and
inﬂamma*on. The presence of the endocannabinoid system in the fascial ﬁbroblasts can also
explain the eﬃcacy of cannabis to care myofascial pain and the possible s*mula*on during
manipula*ve treatments and exercises (5).
More studies about the interac*ons between ﬁbroblasts, extracellular matrix and CB1 and CB2
receptors could help to understand the role of these receptors on myofascial pain.
References
[1].Van Sickle MD, Duncan M, Kingsley PJ, Mouihate A, Urbani P, Mackie K et al. Iden*ﬁca*on and func*onal characteriza*on of
brainstem cannabinoid CB2 receptors. Science 2005;310:329–332.
[2]. Pacher P, Gao B. Endocannabinoid eﬀects on immune cells: implica*ons for inﬂammatory liver diseases. Am J Physiol
Gastrointest Liver Physiol 2008;294:G850–G854.
[3].Pavan PG, Stecco A, Stern R, Stecco C. Painful connec*ons: densiﬁca*on versus ﬁbrosis of fascia. Curr Pain Headache Rep
2014;18(8):441.
[4].Fiz J, Durán M, Capellà D, Carbonell J, Farré M. Cannabis use in pa*ents with ﬁbromyalgia: eﬀect on symptoms relief and
health-related quality of life. PLoS One 2011;6(4).
[5].Russo EB. Clinical endocannabinoid deﬁciency (CECD): can this concept explain therapeu*c beneﬁts of cannabis in migraine,
ﬁbromyalgia, irritable bowel syndrome and other treatment-resistant condi*ons? Neuro Endocrinol Lef 2004;25(1-2):31-9.

Walkway vs. treadmill walking: are both condi>ons interchangeable without any
qualiﬁca>on? Lessons from gluteal muscles.
Ch. Anders, S. Patenge, R.W. Kinne
Universitätsklinikum Jena, Klinik für Unfall- Hand und Wiederherstellungschirurgie FB Motorik, Pathophysiologie und
Biomechanik, Jena, Deutschland
Corresponding author: Ch. Anders; CHRISTOPH.Anders@med.uni-jena.de.

Purpose: This study sought systema*c diﬀerences between func*onal characteris*cs of the
gluteal region during walkway and treadmill walking.
Material and Methods: "Silver-aged" healthy subjects of both sexes (n = 54) walked on a
walkway at their self-selected slow, normal, and fast walking speeds and with matched speeds
of 3, 5, and 6 km/h on a treadmill (SLOW; NORMAL; FAST). The gluteal region was explored by
Surface EMG using two pre-fabricated electrode strips of eight electrodes on each side,
horizontally aligned at mid-distance between greater trochanter and iliac crest, and allowing
analysis of eight ver*cally oriented electrode pairs per side (P1 to P8; ventral to dorsal). Grand
averaged amplitude curves and extracted *me independent variables (mean amplitude and
cumula*ve muscle ac*vity per distance (CMAPD) were used to compare walkway vs. treadmill.
Results: Treadmill walking evoked signiﬁcantly elevated muscular ac*va*on (mean amplitude;
CMAPD) in the gluteal region, with a focus on P1 to P4, and dispropor*onately elevated values
at SLOW. Grand averaged curves revealed signiﬁcantly elevated amplitudes for treadmill walking
during load acceptance (SLOW; NORMAL), mid-stance (all speeds), and late swing phase (SLOW;
all P1 to P8), with generally decreased frequencies of signiﬁcant diﬀerences from SLOW to FAST.
Conclusions: Treadmill walking requires elevated eﬀort of gluteal muscles, in par*cular at SLOW,
with poten*al implica*ons for (pre-opera*ve) diagnosis and muscular training for rehabilita*on,
neurological dysfunc*on, and/or elderly people.

Abdominal trunk muscles should be considered according their iden>ﬁable
func>onal subunits.
Ch. Anders, L. Gofhardt, R. Reimann
Universitätsklinikum Jena, Klinik für Unfall- Hand und Wiederherstellungschirurgie FB Motorik, Pathophysiologie und
Biomechanik, Jena, Deutschland. Corresponding author: Ch. Anders; CHRISTOPH.Anders@med.uni-jena.de.

Purpose: The study aimed at the iden*ﬁca*on of possible localiza*on related diﬀerences of
trunk muscle ac*va*on characteris*cs during sta*c load situa*ons
Material and Methods: Healthy middle aged subjects of both sexes (n=53, 19 to 57 years) were
exposed to sta*c trunk load situa*ons. Surface EMG was obtained at isometric load levels of
25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of the subjects' upper body weight (UBW) in sagifal and frontal
plane. The SEMG was obtained from both oblique and the straight abdominal muscles. SEMG
amplitude levels were quan*ﬁed as root mean square (rms). For all muscles the electrodes
were placed at the recommended, but also at caudally (for external oblique (OE) and straight
abdominal (RA) muscles) and cranially (internal oblique (OI) abdominal muscle) shibed
posi*ons.
Results: The applied sta*c load situa*ons for the shibed posi*ons provoked elevated
amplitudes for OI and OE, but mainly reduced amplitudes for RA. The magnitude of the
amplitude diﬀerences was inﬂuenced by load situa*on. Main force direc*ons between posi*ons
did not diﬀer for RA, but were deviated towards more lateral direc*ons for OI and OE with
respect to the shibed posi*ons. Load level did not systema*cally inﬂuence these devia*ons of
the main force direc*ons.
Conclusions: Abdominal trunk muscles have to be regarded as mul*func*onal muscles,
containing sub-units that interact diﬀerently with externally applied load situa*ons. This has to
be considered for func*onal evalua*on tests and has also possible implica*ons in therapeu*c
interven*ons.

" Muscle, muscle func>on and myoskeletal disorder - a personal history"
Professor Lothar Beyer, MD, PhD
Berlin, ÄMM e.V.,

Manual Medicine (MM) has a high poten*al to be a personalized treatment in individual
accordance with the anatomical and physiological preposi*ons, the daily requirements in
professional and leisure ac*vi*es and the symptoms and complaints of the pa*ent.
Forty years ago, sports physiology was searching for possibili*es to control and to guide
individually the process of prepara*on for a compe**on. We inves*gated parameters,
which display probably the strong rela*on between the CNS and the motor periphery. To
interpret changes of the threshold to ac*vate a muscle or changes in frequency to reach a
tetanic contrac*on we used the term "func*onal ﬂexibility" (FF). Decline of the FF may be
an important source in ethiopathogenesis of myoskeletal dysbalances and pain.
Performance (disuse, overuse, inadequate use), FF (inhibi*on, inter- and intramuscular
coordina*on, fa*gue) and motor pafern (stereotype, asymmetry, hypomobility) build the
three corners of a triangle of func*onal balance.
Another aspect may be the ac*va*on of the CNS itself, as was postulated by the Yerkes and
Dodson principle, displaying the rela*on between central ac*va*on and performance,
which is op*mal only aber good prepara*on of performance and during limited *me.
In MM we inves*gate changes in muscle tonus, asymmetric posture and stereotyped
movements, which may be the symptoms of imbalanced rela*onship between centre and
periphery.
To restore the op*mal func*onal rela*onship between diﬀerent but linked func*onal
motor circuits may be the aim and the result of manual interven*on.
Reliability and evidence of the manual and func*onal tests in MM can be befer achieved
by comparing manual outcome with addi*onal physiological parameters of muscle and
nervous ac*vity.

Reﬂux in babies - the mm- approach. A katamnes>c study of 200 cases.
Heiner Biedermann, MD PhD
Privat Praxis, Köln, Germany

BACKGROUND: In the last decade 'reﬂux' sky-rocketed to paediatric afen*on (4 *mes more
search queries, especially Anglophone countries and the BeNeLux), whereas the interest in
'Colic' decreased markedly.
In our consulta*on we see 1.000 - 1.500 babies (1 -12 months old) every year.
MATERIAL AND METHODS: Of a random sample of 250 cases we tried to recons*tute the case
history, either by re- examina*on or telephone interview a year later.
Of these, 207 cases yielded suﬃcient data.
As the anatomy of toddlers is incompa*ble with a reﬂux sensu strictu we interpret the
complaints of the parents as a mixture of over- acidiﬁca*on of the stomach and excessive
vomi*ng in these children.
RESULTS: Our comparison of the success of the previous treatments and the one manipula*on
at our place shows the marked improvement due to the re-establishment of normal cervical
func*on and its posi*ve inﬂuence on the symptoms.
CONCLUSION: Whereas the inﬂuence of the lack of H. pylori in these families is beyond the
scope of this study we think we can prove the inﬂuence of manual medicine on the func*onal
pathology of the oesophagus and thus on 'reﬂux'.

Fascial Manipula>on Associated with Standard Care Compared to Only Standard
Postsurgical Care for Total Hip Arthroplasty: A Randomized Controlled Trial
Massimo Busato, Cris*an Quaglia*, Lara Magri, Mirco Branchini
Hospital Bolognini di Seriate, Bergamo, Italy

Background: Postsurgical physiotherapy programs aber total hip arthroplasty (THA) show
important diﬀerences between types and numbers of treatment sessions. To increase func*onal
recovery in postsurgical pa*ents, manual therapy can be added to tradi*onal physiotherapy
programs. Fascial Manipula*on (FM) has been demonstrated to be eﬀec*ve in decreasing pain and
increasing muscular capacity.
Objec>ve: Randomized controlled trial to compare the eﬀec*veness of FM when added to a
standard protocol of care.
Material and Methods: A total of 51 pa*ents were recruited aber total hip arthroplasty. Inclusion
criteria were ﬁrst THA surgery, posterior lateral access, and onset of pain within a maximum 2
years. Pa*ents were randomized into 2 groups; both followed a standard protocol based on 2 daily
sessions of ac*ve exercises for 45 minutes. In the study group, 2 sessions were replaced by FM.
Main Outcome Measures: Func*onal outcome measures were collected before and aber
treatment and at the end of the
rehabilita*on program. The measures included the Harris Hip Score; Timed Up-and-Go test;
ar*cular range of mo*on in
abduc*on, ﬂexion, extension, and bilateral external rota*on with heels together; and verbal
numerical scale.
Results: Sta*s*cally signiﬁcant diﬀerences were observed in degrees of ﬂexion between the study
and control group with
25.4 (_11.3) and 18.7 (_9.5), respec*vely (P ¼ .04); for abduc*on with 16.8 (_7.0) and 11.1 (_6.1),
respec*vely (P ¼ .005); for extension with 16.2 (_4.9) and 9.3 (_3.8), respec*vely (P ¼ .001); for
bilateral external rota*on with heels together with 8.3 (_4.3) and 5.5 (_4.6), respec*vely (P ¼.04);
for the Harris Hip Score 23.3 (_8.9) and 14.5 (_8.5), respec*vely (P ¼.002); and for verbal
numerical scale score 1.1 (_2.1) and 0.5 (_1.1), respec*vely.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates that 2 FM sessions are able to signiﬁcantly improve several
func*onal outcomes in pa*ents compared to usual treatment aber THA.

A reproducibility study of a lumbar test according to the Marsman method
in a small medical centre.
Alain Coiﬀard MD, Rodolphe Gadrat MD, Vivien Duchesne MD
St. Phane Brunet, Medical Centre, Aix en Provence, France

Objec>ves: We expect that scien*ﬁc studies can only be realized in university based
structures. We realized a reproducibility study of a rota*on test in standing posi*on.
Material and Methods: Two examiners, blinded for each other results, tested 40 subjects
aber a study phase to obtain an 80% overall agreement. The subjects, visi*ng a medical
centre, were tested for their rota*on mobility of their lumbar spine and lower extremi*es.1
The study was performed according the IAMMM protocol for reproducibility
studies2
Results:
Aber three trials, in the forma*on phase, to obtain overall agreement of 80%, the study
phase showed an overall agreement of 70% and Kappa value of 0.38.3
Conclusion: Our study proved at ﬁrst that a reproducibility MSK-study can be realised in a
small medical structure. Besides, we will show in our presenta*on the complete structure
of
our study, our piPalls and recommenda*ons as we will use in our next study.
References
1. Jacob Pa*jn, (2012) Reproducibility and Validity: Protocols for diagnos*c procedures in musculoskeletal
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Evalua>on of Fascial Manipula>on (Stecco Method) eﬃciency in the deep fascia
structure modiﬁca>on through ultrasound scanning and elastography.
Copet L, Biscosi M, Tomat S.
Department of Anatomy and Movement Science at the Padova University, Italy

Objec>ves: the aim of this study is the observa*on through ultrasound scan and elastographic
analysis of the condi*on of the deep fascia on determined knots corresponding to the
coordina*on centres (CC) or fusion centres (CF) of the Manipolazione Fasciale method, previously
considered as densiﬁed through the palpa*on. It will also be observed whether the deep fascia
structure modiﬁes aber the treatment.
Material and Methods: 10 individuals have been submifed to ultrasound and elastographic
examina*ons in order to verify the condi*on of the deep fascia of the involved knots and of the
contralateral knots considered healthy. Aber the diagnos*c procedures the CC and CF considered
as densiﬁed through palpa*on have been manipulated through the prac*ce of the Fascial
Manipula*on and thereaber a second ultrasound scan and a second elastography have been
carried out to verify whether the manipula*on had changed the considered fascia.
Conclusions: the observa*ons suggest that the *ssue knots detected through palpa*on and
described as densiﬁca*ons are afributable to a deep fascia altera*on and the Fascial Manipula*on
appears to be eﬃcient as far as the recovery of the correct physiology of the deep fascia.
Wherever a densiﬁca*on is detected through palpa*on, during the elastography the deep fascia
appears to be between the most rigid *ssue of the region. It cannot be stated that a *ght link
exists between the local treatment and an increase in the elas*city of the deep fascia of the above
men*oned knot.

The reliability and the inter-observer agreement of a diagnos>c knee rota>on
test
P. Cuppen, MD,1 R. Brouwer MD,1 B de Bot, MD,2
1Cheiron

Medical Centre, Waalre, The Netherlands, 2Medisch Orthomanueel Centrum Maasbracht, The Netherlands

Introduc>on:
As part of our MSc-study at the Free University of Brussels we examined the rota*on of the
knee in a ﬁxed posi*on using a manual test.
Aim:
Because there is no uniform agreement about the outcome of the rota*onal movements of the
knee, we tried to ﬁnd out what is normal.
Material and Methods:
Therefore, we developed a “rota*onal-device” in coopera*on with the Technical University of
Eindhoven.
To our knowledge there is no “golden standard” to objec*vize the rota*onal movements of the
knee.
Step 1: Valida*on; Is the newly developed measuring instrument a reliable device to measure
the rota*onal movements of the knee?
Step 2: Measuring the manual test in comparison to the “rotatometer”. Is the manual test
reliable to assess the rota*onal movements of the knee?
Step 3: Study of the “inter-observer reliability”
Discussion: The protocols formats will be discussed in detail.

EXPRESSION OF HORMONE RECEPTORS IN HUMAN FASCIAL TISSUE
C. Fede, G. Alber*n, L. Petrelli.
Department of Anatomy and Movement Sciences, Department of Molecular Medicine, University of Padua, Italy

Background: Fascia is a *ssue that interact with diﬀerent structure in a very precise manner. It
creates a structural con*nuity that give form and func*on to every *ssue and organ. It plays a
signiﬁcant role in mechanical tension, transmitng force, correct motor coordina*on so altered
structure of speciﬁc components layers could generate a clinical problem. Recent studies have
shown the possible role of the fascial nociceptors to mechanical and chemical s*muli may
contribute to myofascial or musculoskeletal pain (1). Many epidemiologic, clinical, and
experimental evidence points to sex diﬀerences in myofascial pain, and generally adult women
more oben have myofascial problems than do men (2). It is possible that one of the s*muli to
sensi*za*on of fascial nociceptors could come from hormonal factors such as oestrogen and
relaxing that are involved in extracellular matrix and collagen remodelling (3). Relaxin-2 (RLX-2) is
recognized as an*-ﬁbro*c factor that is the ligand for RXFP1. Oestrogens and in par*cular 17βestradiol (E2) regulate a widespread of physiological func*ons and the ac*ons are mediated by
two oestrogen receptor isoforms, ERα and ERβ. We hypothesized that E2 and relaxin contribute on
metabolism and func*on of myofascial *ssue.
Material and Methods: Immuno-histochemical and molecular inves*ga*on (real-*me PCR
analysis) for RXFP1 and ERα localiza*on were carried out in human fascia of diﬀerent districts
(peroneal, abdomen rectum, hip and low back fascia) and in ﬁbroblasts isolated from the same
districts, with the aim of describing both protein and RNA expression.
Results: ERα and RXFP1 are expressed on ﬁbroblasts of human fascial *ssues and RXFP1
expression was par*cular intense on vessels and nerves. These results are conﬁrmed in isolated
ﬁbroblasts derived from the same fascial districts. Not all the cells have the same reac*vity but the
posi*ve reac*on was evident in the cytoplasm of cells for RXFP1 and with more intensity on nuclei
of cells for ERα.
Conclusion: Our results are the ﬁrst demonstra*on that the ﬁbroblasts of diﬀerent districts of the
muscular fasciae express sex hormone receptors. These ﬁndings could represent a new target for
the care of myofascial pain and the possible s*mula*on during manipula*ve treatments and
exercises. More studies about the interac*ons between ﬁbroblasts, extracellular matrix and
hormone receptors (oestrogen, progesterone, relaxin) could help to understand the role of these
receptors on myofascial pain.
Reference:
[1].Pavan PG, Stecco A, Stern R, Stecco C. Painful connec*ons: densiﬁca*on versus ﬁbrosis of fascia. Curr Pain Headache Rep
2014;18(8):441
[2].Rollman GB, Lautenbacher S.Sex diﬀerences in musculoskeletal pain.Clin J Pain. 2001 Mar;17(1):20-4
[3].Dehghan F, Yusof A, Muniandy S, Salleh N. Estrogen receptor (ER)-α, β and
progesterone receptor (PR) mediates changes in relaxin receptor (RXFP1 and RXFP2) expression and passive range of mo*on of rats'
knee. Environ Toxicol Pharmacol. 2015; 40(3):785-91.

Study on reliability and validity of sacroiliac joint diagnosis (

-study)

Dr. Wolfgang von Heymann, MD, Dr. Horst Moll, MD
Physicians’ seminar for Manual Therapy of spine and extremi*es, Isny, Germany (MWE), Ins*tute for medical biometrics and
computer science, University of Heidelberg, Germany, Corresponding author: Geraldine Rauch, PhD, University of Heidelberg,
Germany

INTRODUCTION: There is hitherto no “golden standard” for the diagnosis of sacroiliac joint (SIJ)
dysfunc*on. Even ﬂuoroscopic guided injec*ons could not give suﬃcient proof of the origin of
pain in the pelvic girdle. Several func*onal and pain-provoca*on tests are described. It was
suggested that a combina*on of ﬁve pain-provoca*on tests, of which three should give a
posi*ve answer, would be classiﬁed to be reliable (Laslef, 2008).
AIM: MWE teaches the diagnosis of SIJ by a combina*on of func*onal and pain-provoca*on
tests that were not included in the Laslef-study. The reliability and reproducibility of these tests
shall be checked in comparison to the already evaluated tests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: 150 subjects (75 with pelvic girdle pain, 75 asymptoma*c controls)
are examined by two raters proceeding immediately from one to the other by a set of tests,
consis*ng of the already evaluated tests and in addi*on of the diagnos*c procedure of the
MWE. This procedure consists of three steps: check of mobility, check of ar*cular induced
muscular irrita*on (body protec*on) and pain-provoca*on to check for more or less painful
reac*ons of the irrita*on during func*onal tes*ng. Each rater sees 50% of the subjects in ﬁrst
place, and then they immediately change to the other. Aber collec*ng all data, there will be an
evalua*on of the reliability and validity of the tes*ng results according to Cohen’s Kappa
(respec*ng the prevalence factor).
RESULTS: The collec*on of data is not yet ﬁnished. There are no results that can be published
today. Un*l the presenta*on, approximately 100 of 150 subjects will be inves*gated. A
preliminary survey of the data seems to show a good reliability and validity of the newly
inves*gated diagnos*c procedures, comparable to those already evaluated. Final evalua*on will
be published aber reaching the deﬁned number of inves*gated subjects.
CONCLUSIONS: A set of SIJ-tests consis*ng out of checks for mobility, ar*cular related muscular
irrita*on and pain-provoca*on for a more or less painful direc*on of func*onal mobility is
compared with already evaluated pain-provoca*on tests for the SIJ. Preliminary results show
that this set of tests is equivalent to the evaluated tests. We will propose this set of SIJ-tests, as
they are reliable, reproducible, and safe for the pa*ent as well as easily to teach also to
beginners in manual medicine.

Manual Medicine treatment of headache in older children: preliminary data of a
cohort study
B. Küsgen MD, PhD, H. Biedermann, MD, PhD
Privat Praxis, Köln, Germany

Background: Prevalence of headache in school children constantly rises over the last years. Figures
diﬀer between 40 - 60 % of children and adolescents all over the world. In children tension type
headache (up to 25%) is the most common cause of primary headache, followed by migraine (ca. 8
%). It can have a large impact on school (absence days, learning / concentra*on deﬁcits) and other
aspects of daily life, and oben aﬀects the children's and their families' overall quality of life to a big
extent. Headache at children's age oben results in extensive diagnos*c measures resul*ng in lifle
eﬀec*ve therapeu*c solu*ons. Treatment op*ons are nonpharmacological (e.g. relaxa*on/
behavioural techniques/biopsychological approaches) or based on medica*on. Many children do
not improve via the oﬀered treatments and have a long standing history of their problem. Oben
their condi*on is experienced into adulthood which shows the need for eﬀec*ve interven*on for
paediatric headache.
Nearly 3/4 of all the pa*ents at school children's age (6-16) who come to our Manual Medicine
Prac*ce report headache as a problem. For nearly half of the pa*ents their headache problem is
one of the main or even exclusive reason for an appointment with us. We ﬁnd dysfunc*on of the
occipitocervical junc*on (oben in combina*on with dysfunc*on of other spinal segments/ SI
joints / postural imbalances) as the underlying cause of headache in many of those children.
Trea*ng those pa*ents - if posi*vely iden*ﬁed to have such dysfunc*ons - with Manual Medicine
techniques can mean a prompt, relevant treatment op*on. Albeit, Manual Medicine as a possible
tool to help those children is not yet recognized widely if not rejected by the clinicians involved.
Matreial and Methods: In a prospec*ve cohort study on children we iden*ﬁed 95 pa*ents with
headache as their major complaint who had segmental dysfunc*on of their cervical spine as a
possible cause for their condi*on. Those pa*ents were treated according to their clinical ﬁndings
with Manual Medicine techniques by the three specialist doctors of our Manual Medicine Prac*ce.
Of those we were able (so far, July 2016) to follow up 83 children aber trea*ng them (mostly by
telephone interviews and/or follow up appointments 6, 12 and 18 months aber treatment). Age
ranged from 6 to 16 years. Recrui*ng *me was January – December 2014. In 76 % of the children
headache was a longstanding problem (6 months – 8 yrs) aﬀec*ng life 'severely' in nearly 80 % of
the cases. (Almost) all children had gone through the 'standard' diagnos*c procedures (specialised
clinics= 'Kopfschmerzambulanzen', MRI, internal/ paediatric/ENT/neurological/psychological
assessment, etc.) and had been treated variously prior to coming to us with lifle or no eﬀect – the
reason for their appointment with us.
Results: We used a German school type ra*ng system (marks 1-6) to evaluate the eﬀect. Aber one
single visit / treatment in our Prac*ce headache was no longer present in 48% of the children
(mark 1). They did not need any further interven*on and aber 18 months there was no recurrence.
Of the remaining 52 % we had to treat 2/3 again for relapse with sa*sfying longterm results
aberwards (marks 1-3). 1/3 remained free from dysfunc*on with the condi*on having improved
remarkably (marks 1-3). Only 4% (i.e. 3 children) of the 83 treated did not respond to our
treatment (marks 4-5) and con*nued with their headache in an unchanged way.
Conclusions: Although we present preliminary ﬁgures the data we collected shows undoubtedly
how oben children's headache is related to segmental spinal dysfunc*on. Applying Manual

Medicine is accordingly a highly eﬀec*ve, *me and cost saving treatment for a some*mes
devasta*ng condi*on. It can be safely applied and – as we could show – in many cases promptly
relieve children's headache relevantly. Awareness for this possible soma*c condi*on underlying
the oben labelled 'primary headache' should be raised and brought into interdisciplinary
discussion.

FASCIAL MANIPULATION IN THE REHABILITATION OF UPPER EXTREMITY
REPETITIVE STRAIN INJURY
Tiina Lah*nen-Suopanki PT, BSc
Rehabilita*on Centre Orton,Tenholan*e 10, 00280 Helsinki, Finland. Corresponding author: *ina.lah*nen-suopanki@orton.ﬁ

BACKGROUND: Playing an instrument means countless amounts of repe**ons and a high load for
the performing hands. The repe**ve movement overloading can result in various symptoms
including deﬁcits in motor control, loss of strength and pain.
MATERIAL AND METHODS: The study group consisted of eight symptoma*c violinists aged 25.8
(±4.0) years who had been playing the same instrument for 19.3 (±4.9) years and had had their
upper extremity symptoms for 3.5 (±3.1) years. The ﬁve control group musicians were age
matched women who had been playing the violin for 17.0 (±1.8) years.
The disability in connec*on was measured by VAS- scale 0-10 at the baseline and at the end of the
study. Three grips were measured and their average value was compared between the two groups
at the baseline and at the end of the study. The study group musicians were evaluated and treated
by three interven*ons with Fascial Manipula*on (FM) method within two months.
All the musicians who par*cipated in the study were voluntary and gave their wrifen approval for
the use of the data.
RESULTS: The baseline disability was 8.50 (±1.31) and at the end of the study 4.25 (±1.83), p =
0.011. The baseline grip force diﬀerence between the symptoma*c side of the study group and
corresponding side of the control group showed sta*s*cally signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p = 0.012). A
notable improvement (p = 0.019) of grip strength of the symptoma*c hand was at the end of the
study.
CONCLUSION: The fascial dysfunc*on seems to play a role in the peripheral mechanical
sensi*sa*on and disability in cumula*ve stress disorders. Treatment aiming to restore fascial
func*on had a favourable eﬀect on the force and mechanosensi*vity.

THE EFFECT OF FASCIAL MANIPULATION IN PELVIC MOVEMENT CONTROL
Tiina Lah*nen-Suopanki, PT, BSc
Rehabilita*on Centre Orton, Helsinki, Finland, Corresponding author: *ina.lah*nen-suopanki@orton.ﬁ

INTRODUCTION: Muscle contrac*on tensions the fascia which is one of the key elements in pelvic
force closure. Impaired movement control has been associated with posterior pelvic pain and
turns up as an increased pelvic lateral shib (PLS) during single leg stance.
Measurement of PLS during one leg stance before and aber Fascial Manipula*on (FM) was carried
out with pa*ents having dysfunc*on in lumbar-pelvis and/or lower extremity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS: The study group consisted of 14 female and 6 male pa*ents whose
mean age was 45,2 years (18-69). The dysfunc*onal or/and painful body areas lumbar (12),
pelvis(2), hip (4), knee (2) and ankle (4). They were tested with single leg stance test and found to
have asymmetry in the PLS. The pa*ents were evaluated and treated by the Fascial Manipula*on
method.
RESULTS: There was no sta*s*cally signiﬁcant diﬀerence between females and males in the PLS on
the healthy side, so they were analysed together as one study group (N=20). The baseline mean
PLS of the asymptoma*c side was 42,85 mm and 62,60mm on the symptoma*c. Aber FM there
was a mean change of 15,2mm of PLS on the symptoma*c side (p = 0.013) and on the
asymptoma*c side the change was 2,7mm (p=0.095).
DISCUSSION: The measurements of the PLS during single leg stance that were done before and
aber show a change towards movement symmetricity which means a change in the muscle
recruitment and synergis*c func*on. Restoring the normal func*oning of the fascia may help to
prevent further stress and strain and pain of the pelvic structures.

Three years amer successful interven>on for low back pain – how are the pa>ents
now?
Vesa Lehtola, PT
Department of Physical and Rehabilita*on Medicine, Kuopio University Hospital, Kuopio, Finland

Background: Only 15% of pa*ents with low back pain (LBP) will get a speciﬁc diagnosis, and the
majority of cases are categorized as non-speciﬁc LBP. Despite the recommenda*ons of clinical
guidelines, only a few studies have been published on subgroups of pa*ents with LBP. Movement
control impairment (MCI) is one poten*al subgroup, and clinical tests have been developed to
iden*fy it. Exercise is recommended in clinical guidelines, as it seems to be an eﬀec*ve treatment
for chronic LBP, but lifle is known about the management of subacute LBP.
Material and Methods: The eﬀect of general exercises versus speciﬁc movement control exercises
(SMCEs) was compared in a randomized controlled trial in a popula*on with recurrent subacute
LBP. Pa*ents in both groups had ﬁve treatment sessions of either speciﬁc or general exercises,
including short applica*on of manual therapy. The primary outcome measure was the RolandMorris Disability Ques*onnaire (RMDQ) evaluated at baseline, aber 3 months of interven*on, and
at the 12-month follow-up. The trial included 70 eligible pa*ents. The 12-month follow-up was
completed by 61 pa*ents (n= 30 SMCE and n=31 general exercise, drop-out rate 12.9%, SMCE
14.3% and general exercise 11.4%). Pa*ents in both groups signiﬁcantly improved as a result of the
therapeu*c interven*ons. SMCE was superior according to the mean change in the RMDQ
between baseline and the 12-month follow-up (-1.7 points; 95% CI -3.9 to -0.5). However, the
diﬀerence was below the clinically signiﬁcant three points and the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI)
did not diﬀer between the groups. Combined SMCEs and manual therapy was slightly superior to
general exercises combined with manual therapy for pa*ents with non-speciﬁc recurrent subacute
LBP and MCI. Disability was alleviated and func*on tended to improve more at the 12-month
follow-up with the speciﬁc exercises.
Results: In Sept 2016 the research group has started to conduct an extra three-year follow-up for
the pa*ents of this study.
The preliminary results of the RMDQ, the Pa*ent-Speciﬁc Func*onal Scale (PSFS), need for pain
medica*on, amount of sick leave, need for treatment modali*es and adherence towards exercises
will be presented.

The European Training Requirements for “Addi>onal Competence Manual
Medicine” for Physician Specialists within the Union Europeenne des Medecins
Specialistes (UEMS). History and actual tasks of the European Scien>ﬁc Society
of Manual Medicine, (ESSOMM).
Dr. Hermann Locher,
Introduc>on:
The European Scien*ﬁc Society Of Manual Medicine (ESSOMM) (President Dr. Hermann Locher)
was founded 2008 with the agreement of the na*onal MM-socie*es of Belgium, Bulgaria,
Denmark, Germany, Estonia, Finland, France, Italy, Netherlands, Poland Slovak Republic, Spain,
Switzerland, Czech Republic and Hungary. Actually the ESSOMM has 13 Member socie*es. The
Socie*es are exclusively for physicians and represent 12 000 Physicians in Europe.
In UEMS (Union Europeenne Medecins Specialistes) was founded a so called Mul*disciplinary
joint commifee in 2013 that acts on the level of a European specialist sec*on. Manual medicine
is therefore an accepted physician specialist discipline in Europe. It is a so called “addi*onal
competence”.
On the UEMS Council in Warsaw 2015 were accepted the European Training Requirements (ETR
MM) for manual medicine that represent the interna*onally accepted standards for educa*on
for this addi*onal competence.
Schedule of Educa*on and Training in MM:
300 hours of contact teaching in theory (33%) and prac*ce (67%) of core Manual Medicine
training is recommended, represen*ng at least 30 ECTS credit points
(European Credit Transfer System).
Aims of further ESSOMM work:
Introduc*on of transla*onal research in explana*on of eﬀects of Manual Medicine United
Presenta*on of MM (WHO-paper).
Uniﬁca*on of nomenclature and deﬁni*ons in Europe (FIMM- Glossary).
Deﬁni*on of curriculum MM (UEMS, CAS according to Bologna process).
Selec*on of proved and reliable tests for physical examina*on under func*onal aspects.
Scien*ﬁc underlying of techniques of Manual Medicine in Europe and validity of checking
assessments with good predic*on (e.g. SIJ- Diagnosis).
Dis*nc*on from other disciplines whose procedures are not scien*ﬁcally proved (e.g.
Osteopathy by non-physicians).
To give scien*ﬁcally proved procedures to Poli*cs, health care systems and assurances.

Radiological Anatomy of the superﬁcial and deep fascia
Professor Veronica Macchi, Anatomy and Movement Sciences, Department of Molecular Medicine,
University of Padova, Italy
In the last ten years we have studied the radiological appearance of the superﬁcial and deep
fasciae, in normal popula*on, basing on imaging techniques, such as computed tomography (CT),
magne*c resonance (MR) and ultrasound (US). From the methodological point of view, the study is
based by the comparison between topographical rela*onship of the diﬀerent structures observed
with dissec*on and histological macro-sec*on and the corresponding radiological images. At CT
examina*on H value of the fascia is – 80 HU, appearing slightly hyperdense: the superﬁcial fascia
appears as a rela*vely hyperdense tortuous line between hypodense superﬁcial adipose *ssue and
hypodense deep adipose *ssue; the deep fascia appears as a hyperdense line of connec*ve *ssue
recognisable at intervals when it covers the muscles, where adipose *ssue is localised between the
fascia and the ﬁbre muscle. At MR examina*on in the T1- and T2-weighted sequences the
superﬁcial fascia appears as a low signal intensity tortuous line of connec*ve *ssue. In the T1weighted sequences the deep fascia appears as a low signal intensity tortuous line of connec*ve
*ssue recognizable at intervals when it covers the muscles, where adipose *ssue is localized
between the fascia and the ﬁbre muscle. At US both the superﬁcial and deep fascia appear as
hyperecogenic lines. In our experience each technique has advantages and disadvantages: CT
images are ﬁnely detailed and allows a very accurate analysis of the fascia but CT examina*on
presents the major disadvantage of using X-ray and so it is considered invasive method. MR
produce good image, with lowest resolu*on with respect to CT and US. It allows to study the fascia
and is currently used for the pathology of the fascia, as well as the US. Finally, US allows to analyse
sliding of the diﬀerent layers of the *ssues and is non-invasive and not expensive, but is heavily
operator-dependent. Thus we suggest an integra*on of the three methods to study in a
comprehensive way the radiological appearance of the fasciae.

Forward head posture associated with neck pain. Is it reversible?
Jean-Yves Maigne, MD PhD
Hôtel-Dieu hospital, Paris, France

Background: It is acknowledged that chronic forward head posture (or anterior head
transla*on) leading to a loss of cervical lordosis may accelerate cervical disc degenera*on by
increasing stresses on the cervical spine and is associated with rather nega*ve clinical
outcomes. On the opposite, lifle is known about transient, reversible forward head posture
associated with neck pain.
Material and Methods: 19 pa*ents, with neck pain and a forward head posture on a lateral Xray were X-rayed aber recovery of their neck pain (usually aber a manual treatment) to
document the evolu*on of their cervical spine posture. They were 11 males and 8 females,
mean age 39. The trouble involved in all cases the upper and mid-cervical spine, star*ng at C4-5
in 10 cases and C5-6 in 9.
Results: In 6 cases, the anterior transla*on was completely reversible, having disappeared on
the follow up ﬁlm. In 5 cases, there was a slight improvement of the trouble. In 5 other cases,
the posture was iden*cal and in the last 3 cases, it was more marked, despite the clear clinical
improvement.
Conclusion: The causes of forward head posture associated with neck pain are not known.
Theore*cally, it could be afributed to either hypertonia (hyperac*vity) of the neck ﬂexors, or
hypotonia of the neck extensors, or separa*on of the posterior endplates (due to a disc
hernia*on) or approxima*on of the anterior endplates (due to disc degenera*on) at C4-5 or
C5-6.

Fracture in the Elderly Mul>disciplinary Rehabilita>on (FEMuR): a phase II
randomised feasibility study of a mul>disciplinary rehabilita>on package
following hip fracture
Nefyn H Williams, Jessica L Roberts, Nafees Ud Din, Nicola Tofon, Joanna M Charles, Claire A
Hawkes, Val Morrison, Zoe Hoare, Michelle Williams, Aaron W Pritchard, Swapna Alexander,
Andrew Lemmey, Robert T Woods, Catherine Sackley, Pip Logan, Rhiannon T Edwards, Clare
Wilkinson.
North Wales Centre for Primary Care Research, School of Healthcare Sciences, Bangor University, Gwynedd, UK. Corresponding
author: e-mail: nefyn.williams@bangor.ac.uk

Background: Hip fracture is a common, major health problem in elderly people, associated with
high mortality rates, loss of independence and a large cost burden on society amoun*ng to ~£2.3
billion annually in the UK. A programme of mul*disciplinary rehabilita*on is recommended to
op*mise recovery from hip fracture, but there is insuﬃcient evidence of overall eﬀec*veness or
cost-eﬀec*veness for such programmes.
Objec>ve: To conduct a feasibility study for a future deﬁni*ve randomised controlled trial (RCT)
of an enhanced rehabilita*on package for hip fracture.
Material and Methods: Older adults (aged ≥65) who received surgical treatment for hip fracture,
lived independently prior to fracture, had mental capacity and received rehabilita*on in North
Wales were recruited to usual care (control) or usual care + enhanced rehabilita*on package
(interven*on). Interven*on included six addi*onal home-based therapy sessions delivered by a
physiotherapy team and supported by a pa*ent-held informa*on workbook and goal-setng
diary. Outcome measures including Barthel Ac*vi*es of Daily Living (BADL, primary measure)
were assessed at baseline and three-month follow up.
Results: Sixty-two par*cipants were recruited, 61 randomised (control 32; interven*on 29) and
49 (79%) completed three-month follow up. Minimal diﬀerences occurred between the two
groups for most outcomes, including BADL which showed a ceiling eﬀect. The interven*on group
showed a medium sized improvement in the Notngham Extended Ac*vi*es of Daily Living
(NEADL) rela*ve to the control group, with an adjusted mean diﬀerence between groups of 3.0
(Cohen’s d 0.63). the mean cost of delivering the interven*on was £231 per pa*ent.
Conclusion: Trial methods were feasible in terms of eligibility, recruitment and reten*on. NEADL
was a more appropriate primary measure and should be used in a deﬁni*ve RCT.

Development of a complex interven>on for improving outcomes in elderly hip
fracture pa>ents: a realist approach.
Nefyn H Williams, Jessica L Roberts, Nafees Ud Din, Michelle Williams, Claire A Hawkes, Joanna M Charles,
Zoe Hoare, Val Morrison, Swapna Alexander, Andrew Lemmey, Catherine Sackley, Pip Logan, Clare
Wilkinson, Jo Rycrob-Malone.
North Wales Centre for Primary Care Research, School of Healthcare Sciences, Bangor University, Gwynedd, UK. Corresponding
author: nefyn.williams@bangor.ac.uk

Background: Hip fracture is a major problem in an ageing popula*on, leading to loss of
independence and signiﬁcant ﬁnancial and societal burden. Development of a complex
interven*on to improve outcomes for hip fracture pa*ents requires iden*ﬁca*on of the evidence
base and subsequent development of theory rela*ng to which interven*on components work
best and in what circumstances.
Material and Methods: Realist review of the rehabilita*on literature to determine the
mechanisms behind mul*disciplinary rehabilita*on and to establish the eﬀec*ve components for
speciﬁc pa*ent groups and circumstances. Survey of current rehabilita*on prac*ce in the UK sent
to therapy managers, physiotherapists and occupa*onal therapists in a variety of setngs. Focus
groups conducted with mul*disciplinary teams, hip fracture pa*ents, and their carers. Synthesis
of resultant data informed the design of the interven*on.
Results: Three programme theories were developed rela*ng to important components of hip
fracture rehabilita*on interven*ons: improving pa*ent engagement by tailoring the interven*on
to individual needs; reducing fear of falling and improving self-eﬃcacy to exercise and perform
ac*vi*es of daily living; and co-ordina*on of rehabilita*on delivery. An interven*on to enhance
usual rehabilita*on was developed to target these theory areas comprising: a physical
component consis*ng of addi*onal therapy sessions; and a psychological component consis*ng
of a workbook to enhance self-eﬃcacy and a pa*ent held goal-setng diary for self-monitoring.
Conclusions: A realist approach has advantages in the development of evidence-based
interven*ons and can be used in conjunc*on with other established methods. A complex
rehabilita*on interven*on was developed which has been tested to assess the feasibility of trial
methods for a future deﬁni*ve randomised controlled trial.

Outcomes of a sta>onary mul>modal complex treatment of the musculoskeletal
system. Results of the ANOA study.
Jenny Nisser1, Mafhias Psczolla2, Kay Niemier3, Wolfram Seidel4, Anke Steinmetz2, Steﬀen Derlien1

Background Context: The evidence-based treatment of chronic back pain comes into focus of
current research. Treatment modali*es of pain pa*ents are discussed diversely. Single
standing therapeu*c measures are considered less eﬃcient and with less impact than
mul*modal approaches. A posi*ve scien*ﬁc evidence exists for cogni*ve behavioral
mul*modal complex programs. It is s*ll unclear whether certain subgroups of pa*ents with
chronic back pain beneﬁt from other forms of therapy, such as func*onal mul*modal
therapy concepts.
Purpose: Is a sta*onary interdisciplinary mul*modal-nonsurgical complex treatment of the
musculoskeletal system (ANOA concept) eﬀec*ve for a subgroup of pa*ents with complex
(mul*factorial) vertebral pain syndromes?
Study Design / Serng: In the prospec*ve mul*center cohort study a func*onal diagnos*c and
treatment concept with a subgroup of pa*ents was employed.
Pa>ent Sample: 249 pa*ents (42.6% men, 57.4% women) with vertebral pain syndrome were
included.
Outcome Measures: The outcome measure for this study is the change in pain intensity, were
collected with the assessment for pain gradua*on (von Korﬀ). From this assessment in the
present study two items were used: average pain (AP), v. Korﬀ- mean pain intensity (MPI).
Methods: As part of the mul*modal interdisciplinary diagnos*c, pa*ents with chronic back pain
on the basis of complex disorders of the musculoskeletal system were selected for the
func*onal mul*modal treatment concept. Aber the treatment, the changes in pain
percep*on were recorded. The data were collected at the following measuring *me points
(MTP): T1 (before the interven*on / baseline), T2 (end of interven*on), T3 (6 months aber
the end of the interven*on) and T4 (12 months aber the end of the interven*on). The
sta*s*cal analysis was performed independently from the clinics. Aber tes*ng for normal
distribu*on the t-test for dependent samples or the Wilcoxon test was used. The sta*s*cal
subgroup analysis based on selected personal parameters (degree of pain chronicity (MPSS),
gender, age) was performed with the process “linear mixed models".
Results: For both parameters, a signiﬁcant reduc*on in the perceived pain intensity was
detected over all MTP. With the parameter AP, a reduc*on by 1.83 points (6.02, T4: T1 4.19)
was found, while the AP intensity was reduced by 18.43 points (T1: 65.42, T4: 46.99).
Furthermore, with the sta*s*cal subgroup analysis we were able to deﬁne the eﬃcacy of the
treatment concept within the subgroups (chronicity degree (MPSS), gender, age).
Conclusions: By the mul*modal interdisciplinary diagnos*c and treatment concept a subgroup
of pa*ents with chronic back pain was selected and treated successfully. A diﬀeren*ated
approach to the diagnos*cs and treatment of chronic pain syndromes of the musculoskeletal
system is a possible approach to ﬁnd a way out of the dilemma of chronic back pain.

Non-speciﬁc low back pain – an aCempt to develop subgroups
Kay Niemier
90% of low back pain pa*ents get classiﬁed unspeciﬁc. Treatment results in Germany of
pa*ents classiﬁed of having chronic unspeciﬁc low back pain are poor. Only ¼ of pa*ents proﬁt
from the treatment provided, while ¾ either get worse or have no beneﬁt.
So far there is no comprehensive diagnos*c system to divide pa*ents according to the clinical
presenta*on, clinical and para clinical ﬁndings. Since a sound diagnosis is necessary to provide
treatment, the poor treatment results are not surprising. In order to overcome the problem
mul*modal, interdisciplinary treatment programs were developed. In these programs one
subgroup of pa*ents with dysfunc*onal beliefs and coping strategies are treated successfully.
The ANOA group evaluated a treatment program for pa*ents with muscular skeletal dysfunc*on
as the main cause for the chronic unspeciﬁc low back pain.
Unspeciﬁc low back pain (LBP) is usually caused by a combina*on of diﬀerent individual and
clinical factors. There are morphological as well as psychosocial factors and muscular skeletal
dysfunc*on. In addi*on neurophysiological pain chroniﬁca*on plays a role in the development
of LBP.
In order to plan the treatment for each individual pa*ent it is necessary to evaluate the
diﬀerent inﬂuencing factors.
In this presenta*on a afempt to classify the pa*ents into subgroups will be discussed.

FASCIAL INNERVATION
Andrea Porzionato
Department of Anatomy and Movement Sciences, Department of Molecular Medicine, University of Padova, Italy

Aim of the Study: The aim of the study was to analyze innerva*on of the fascial structures of hand.
Material and Methods: Samples of fascia were taken from 16 upper limbs of unembalmed
cadavers and from 5 pa*ents with Dupuytren’s disease. A quan*ta*ve and qualita*ve histological
study was then conducted, with histochemical and immunohistochemical techniques, analyzing
density, type and localiza*on of the receptors.
Results: The study conﬁrmed the presence of free nerve endings, Pacinian corpuscles and GolgiMazzoni corpuscles. The midpalmar fascia showed the higher density of Pacinian corpuscles
(density 2.18±1.63 cm2) and Golgi-Mazzoni corpuscles (density 1.50±1.18) and showed a density of
free nerve endings similar to that of the other analyzed 4 fasciae (density 22.35±6.24); the thenar
fascia didn’t show any encapsulated receptor and showed the lower density of free nerve endings
(density 10.40±2.41). The presence of non-myelinated receptors was conﬁrmed by the study with
an*-tubulin an*bodies. The comparison between unaﬀected and aﬀected fascia found a
sta*s*cally signiﬁcant higher density of free nerve endings in Dupuytren’s disease (density
38.71±7.11).
Conclusion: The fascial structures of the hand are richly innervated. The central role in the
propriocep*on of the hand is conﬁrmed by the presence of numerous mechanoreceptors and by
the strategically convenient posi*on assumed by Pacinian corpuscles able to perceive varia*ons of
fascial tension in every direc*on. The nocicep*ve func*on is conﬁrmed by the increment of the
free nerve endings in the aﬀected fascia, sugges*ng a role in the pathogenesis of Dupuytren’s
disease and par*cularly in the genesis of the pain.

Impairment of neural movement with the straight leg raise test in patients with lumbar
intervertebral disc herniation.
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BACKGROUND: Straight leg raise (SLR) test is a widely used clinical test to evaluate neural *ghtness
and mechanosensi*vity in pa*ents with low back pain and scia*c symptoms or radiculopathy.
Earlier studies by Rade et al. have shown that during the SLR test in asymptoma*c volunteers
tensile forces are transmifed throughout the system and the spinal cord in the thoracolumbar
region slides distally in response to the clinically applied SLR test.
PURPOSE: Test if the excursion of the cord is altered in pa*ents with lumbar intervertebral disc
hernia*on (LIDH), a situa*on in which lumbar nerve root excursion has been shown to be
impaired.
METHODS: in this controlled radiological study we studied 15 voluntary pa*ents with scia*c
symptoms due to subacute LIDH with a 1.5T magne*c resonance (MR) scanner (Siemens Aera,
Erlangen, Germany). First a spine specialist diagnosed the LIDH with conven*onal MR scanning
sequences. Following this the subjects were scanned with the same 1.5T MR scanner using
diﬀerent scanning sequences for planning and for measurement purposes as part of the
experimental protocol. Planning: T2 weighted turbo spin echo sequence (TR 3530ms, TE 96ms, 17
slices, slice thickness 3mm, FOV 300mm, in plane resolu*on 0.8x0.8mm, ﬂip angle 150 degrees).
Sagifal slices were aligned with the spinal cord to allow befer iden*ﬁca*on of the medullar cone.
Measurement: T2 weighted spc 3D-sequence (TR 1800ms, TE 128ms, slice thickness 1mm, sagifal
scan, FOV 300mm, phase encoding direc*on proximal to caudal, in plane resolu*on 0.6x0.6mm,
ﬂip angle 160 degrees).
Coronal, axial and sagifal slices (slice thickness 1mm, approximately 70 slices in each plane) were
reconstructed from the na*ve 3D sagifal scans using the MPR program available in Sectra PACS
program (Sectra Worksta*on IDS7, version 15.1.8.5-2013 – Sectra AB, Sweden).
The displacement of the medullar cone rela*ve to the upper intervertebral surface of the adjacent
vertebra during the unilateral passive symptoma*c, asymptoma*c and bilateral SLR was quan*ﬁed
and compared with the posi*on of the medullar cone in the neutral (anatomic) posi*on. Each
movement was performed twice for evalua*on of reproducibility.

RESULTS: The number of subjects required to produce sta*s*cally signiﬁcant results (p<.05) was
ﬁve for both symptoma*c SLR, asymptoma*c SLR and for bilateral SLR. The conus medullaris
displaced caudally with the asymptoma*c SLR by 2.28 ± 1 mm (Mean±SD) (p≤.001) 95% CI (-2.81,
-1.75). However, the excursion produced by the symptoma*c SLR was only 0.76 ± 0.34 mm (p≤.
001) 95% CI (-0.95, -0.58), a reduc*on of 66.6 %. Alterna*vely, the symptoma*c produced only
33.3 % of cord excursion produced by the asymptoma*c SLR. The bilateral SLR produced 3.40 ±
1.68 mm of cord excursion (p≤.001) 95% CI (-3.63, -2.98).
Pearson correla*ons proved higher than 0.99 for inter-observer reliability as well as results
reproducibility for each tested manoeuvre. Observed power was 1 for each tested manoeuvre.
CONLUSION: The data suggests that in pa*ents with LIDH the neural displacement during SLR on
the symptoma*c side is signiﬁcantly impaired by the compressing IVD hernia*on.
With these results, the authors expect that the sliding of neural structures in the vertebral canal
may indeed represent a protec*ve mechanism which preserves the spinal cord and neural roots
from excessive strain and that limita*on of neural adap*ve movements can be associated with
produc*on of symptoms in clinical setngs. Hence the preserva*on of free sliding of the neural
structures in the vertebral canal, along with the associated meninges, might indeed be an essen*al
condi*on for maintaining an asymptoma*c spine. To our knowledge, these are the ﬁrst noninvasive data to objec*vely support the limita*on of neural movements into the vertebral canal
with LIDH in in-vivo and structurally intact human subjects.
These ﬁndings clarify the mechanism of why the SLR test is considered a useful tool to assess
neuromechanical impairment with scia*c pa*ents.

Norma>ve Data of Mul>direc>onal Spinal Cord Displacement with Unilateral
and Bilateral Straight Leg Raise Tests in Asymptoma>c Subjects
Rade M.1,2, Könönen M.3, Martla J.3, Shacklock M.1,4 , Vanninen R.3, Kankaanpää M.5,
Airaksinen O.1
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INTRODUCTION: Normal ver*cal displacement of the conus medullaris with unilateral and
bilateral SLR has been quan*ﬁed and the "principle of linear dependence" has been described
and supported at diﬀerent angles of hip ﬂexion and with diﬀerent magne*c resonance (MR)
scanning method.
AIM: Provide a full set of norma*ve data of conus medullaris displacement within the vertebral
canal in all three planes with unilateral and bilateral SLR tests to allow for clinical comparison
with pa*ents with IVD hernia*on.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: In this controlled radiologic study 10 asymptoma*c volunteers
were scanned with 1.5T magne*c resonance scanner (Siemens Magnetom Aera, Erlangen,
Germany) using diﬀerent scanning sequences for planning and for measurement purposes as in
earlier experiments. Conus displacement in both antero-posterior direc*on (sagifal slices) and
latero-lateral direc*on (axial slices) was quan*ﬁed within the vertebral canal during unilateral
passive leb, right SLR and bilateral SLR and compared with the posi*on of the conus in the
neutral (anatomic) posi*on. Each movement was performed twice for evalua*on of
reproducibility. The measurements were repeated by two observers. Three prac**oners
performed the manoeuvres in a random sequence in order to avoid possible series eﬀects.
RESULTS: Lateral displacement: the conus displaced toward the right into the spinal canal by
0.52±0.23 mm (mean ± SD) with unilateral right SLR (p≤.001), toward the leb by 0.05±0.28 mm
with a leb SLR (p≤.634), and toward the right by 0.37±0.34 mm with a bilateral SLR (p≤.008).
Anteroposterior displacement: the conus displaced anteriorly into the spinal canal by 0.55±0.34
mm with unilateral right SLR (p≤.001), by 0.73±0.36 mm with a leb SLR (p≤.001), and again
anteriorly by 0.82±0.38 mm with a bilateral SLR (p≤.001). Pearson’s correla*ons were higher
than 0.95 for both intra- and inter-observer reliability and the observed power was higher than
0.99 for all the variables tested.
CONCLUSIONS: Lateral and antero-posterior displacement of conus medullaris into the
vertebral canal occurs consistently with unilateral and bilateral SLRs following direc*ons
predicted by tension vectors, but that due to their low magnitude they may be clinically
irrelevant. From the summa*ve informa*on collected in this line of research it emerges that
the i) conus medullaris moves consistently in a caudal direc*on in response to SLR ii) this
displacement is primarily due to direct transmission of forces through the lumbosacral nerve
roots and the adjacent dura to the spinal cord, iii) when tensile forces are transmifed through

the neural system as in the clinical SLR, the magnitude of conus medullaris displacement
prevails over the amount of bone adjustment iv) that the conus medullaris displacement with
unilateral SLR is doubled by the bilateral SLR (principle of linear dependence), v) that more
displacement occurs with higher degrees of hip ﬂexion, vi) that some lateral and anteroposterior displacement occurs consistently with unilateral and bilateral SLRs but that due to
their low magnitude they may be clinically irrelevant. We believe we have presented the ﬁrst
conclusive and complete full set of norma*ve data on non-invasive, in vivo, norma*ve
measurement of spinal cord displacement with the SLR ever presented.

In Vivo MRI Measurement of Spinal Cord Displacement in the Thoracolumbar
Region of Asymptoma>c Subjects with Unilateral and Sham Straight Leg Raise
Tests
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INTRODUCTION: Normal displacement of the conus medullaris with unilateral and bilateral SLR
has been quan*ﬁed and the "principle of linear dependence" has been described and
supported at diﬀerent angles of hip ﬂexion and with diﬀerent magne*c resonance (MR)
scanning methods.
AIM: Inves*gate whether previously recorded movements of conus medullaris with the
unilateral and bilateral SLR are primarily due to transmission of tensile forces transmifed
through the neural *ssues during SLR, ii) adjustment of the vertebral canal around the conus,
or iii) the result of reciprocal movements between vertebrae and nerves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: In this controlled radiologic study, a cadaver experiment done by
Alf Breig in 1978 was replicated and implemented with the use of non-invasive modern
scanning techniques in in-vivo and structurally intact human subjects. Ten asymptoma*c
volunteers were scanned with 1.5T magne*c resonance (MR) scanner (Siemens Magnetom
Aera, Erlangen, Germany) using diﬀerent scanning sequences for planning and for
measurement purposes. Planning: T2 weighted turbo spin echo sequence. Measurement: T2
weighted spc 3D-sequence. Coronal, axial and sagifal slices (slice thickness 1mm,
approximately 70 slices in each plane) were reconstructed from the na*ve 3D sagifal scans
using the MPR program available in Sectra PACS program (Sectra Worksta*on IDS7, version
15.1.8.5-2013 – Sectra AB, Sweden). The displacement of the medullar cone rela*ve to the
upper intervertebral surface of the adjacent vertebra during the unilateral passive right, leb
and sham SLR was quan*ﬁed and compared with the posi*on of the conus in the neutral
(anatomic) posi*on. Each movement was performed twice for evalua*on of reproducibility. The
measurements were repeated by two observers. Three prac**oners performed the
manoeuvres in a random sequence in order to avoid possible series eﬀects. All the metric
values were rounded to the next lowest decimal integer (2.55=2.5) to provide more
conserva*ve and reliable data.

RESULTS: The conus displaced caudally in the spinal canal by 3.54±0.87 mm (µ±SD) with
unilateral (p≤.001) and proximally by 0.29±1.83 mm with sham SLR (p≤.542). Pearson’s
correla*ons were higher than 0.99 for both intra- and inter-observer reliability and the
observed power was 1 for unilateral SLRs and 0.052 and 0.149 for leb and right sham SLR
respec*vely.
CONCLUSIONS: While conus movements with SLR are relevant and predictable, magnitude and
direc*on of conus movements during the Sham SLR seem to be consistent within subjects, but
not between subjects and cannot be predicted. Three relevant points emerge from the
presented data: i) reciprocal movements between the spinal cord and the surrounding
vertebrae are likely to occur during SLR in asymptoma*c subjects, ii) conus medullaris
displacement in the vertebral canal with SLR is primarily due to transmission of tensile forces
through the neural *ssues, iii) when tensile forces are transmifed through the neural system as
in the clinical SLR, the magnitude of conus medullaris displacement prevails over the amount of
bone adjustment.

The prevalence of myofascial trigger points in pa>ents suﬀering from anterior knee
pain compared with healthy subjects.
Evgeni Rozenfeld1,2, Aharon S Finestone3,2, Leonid Kalichman2
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Introduc>on: Anterior knee pain (AKP) is a very common problem among adolescents, young
athletes and soldiers. There are many theories afemp*ng to explain the e*ology of AKP but there
is lifle reference to myofascial trigger points (MTrPs) as a possible cause of AKP.
Objec>ve: To evaluate the associa*on between prevalence of ac*ve and latent MTrPs in hip and
thigh muscles in soldiers with symptoms of AKP.
Design: Observa*onal exploratory - case control study.
Serng: Physical Therapy Department, Military outpa*ent clinic, Beer-Sheva, Israel.
Subjects: 65 soldiers and oﬃcers (42 men and 23 women) that were referred to physical therapy
due to various medical condi*ons. Half of the subjects (N=33) were referred to physical therapy
with a diagnosis of AKP and the other half (N=32) were referred with upper limb complaints.
Methods: Each subject underwent a physical evalua*on by an examiner blinded to the pa*ent's
main complaint. The evalua*on was performed on rectus femoris (proximal), vastus medialis
(middle and distal), vastus lateralis (middle and distal) and gluteus medius (anterior, posterior and
distal). Dichotomous ﬁndings included a palpable taut band, tenderness, pain radia*on, and
relevance of referred pain to pa*ent’s complaint. Based on these, diagnosis of latent MTrP or
ac*ve MTrP was established.
Results: In six out of eight areas, the cases had higher prevalence of total ac*ve and latent MTrPs
than the controls. The strongest diﬀerence was in mid VMO and distal VL, 11 of the cases (33.3%)
had MTrP's vs. 0 in controls (p=0.0001, χ2). When summarizing MTrP's by muscles, cases have
signiﬁcantly more MTrP's than controls in all evaluated muscles. 78.8% of cases had at least one
MTrP in the evaluated limb whereas only 6.3% of controls had any MTrP in the evaluated limb.
Conclusions: Subjects with AKP have greater prevalence of MTrPs in their thigh and hip muscles
than controls. This indicates a connec*on between MTrPs and myofascial pain syndrome to AKP.
Further study is necessary to determine whether MTrPs are the cause or the consequence.

Sport Injury Preven>on in individuals with Chronic Ankle Instability: Fascial
Manipula>on vs control group randomized controlled trial
Antonio Santagata, Simone Brandolini, Giacomo Lugaresi, Aurelie Marchand
Background: Chronic ankle instability (CAI) is one of the most common disorder in sports pa*ents
with high rates of recurrences following an ini*al ankle sprain. Sprains are oben correlated with
recurrent sprains, loss of range of mo*on (ROM), and deﬁcits in propriocep*on and postural
control. However, interna*onal guidelines do not currently recognize a therapeu*c gold standard.
Objec>ve: To evaluate the eﬀec*veness of Fascial Manipula*on® (FM) as a preventa*ve measure
in semi-professional athletes presen*ng with CAI. To monitor equilibrium, ROM of the ankle and
pa*ent symptoms through a ques*onnaire.
Study Design: Single-blind randomized controlled trial.
Serng: Rehabilita*on department of a medical center.
Par>cipants: Semi-professional footballers (soccer) with CAI.
Methods: 29 male subjects were recruited, 9 were assigned to a baseline group, 20 were
randomized into two groups: study and control. The baseline group provided baseline data on
health status. The three groups followed a speciﬁc training program of 20 workouts over 4 weeks.
The study group underwent an addi*onal 3 FM treatment sessions.
Main outcome measures: Outcomes of equilibrium, ROM, and symptomatology were measure at
baseline, before each treatment, and at follow-up at 1, 3, and 6 months.
Results: Two severe traumas and one mild trauma were reported in the control group during the
trial period. The outcomes in the study group showed improvements reaching sta*s*cal
signiﬁcance.
Conclusion: FM was eﬀec*ve in improving equilibrium, ROM, and symptomatology in footballers
with CAI. FM interven*on was found to be eﬀec*ve in preven*ng injury in the study sample.

ICF to be used among low back pain pa>ents with and without radiculopathy
Prof. Berit Schiøfz-Christensen, MD. PhD
University Southern Denmark, Ins*tute of Regional Health Research, Denmark

Introduc>on: The World Health Organiza*on (WHO) has developed the Interna*onal Classiﬁca*on
of Func*oning, Disability and Health (ICF) to provide a common language and framework for
addressing the impact of a given health condi*on on human func*oning. To enhance the
applicability of the ICF in clinical prac*ce, a Comprehensive and a Brief ICF Core Set for pa*ents
with LBP has been developed.
Purpose: of this study was to evaluate the extent to which certain PROMs used in clinical prac*ce
(RMDQ, SF-36 and pain scores) cover and match the categories in the Brief ICF Core Set for
pa*ents with LBP. The speciﬁc aims were: (i) to link the items in the PROMs to the detailed
classiﬁca*on in the
ICF and examine the extent to which the iden*ﬁed categories in the PROMs covered the Brief ICF
Core Set for LBP, and (ii) to examine to what extent a clinician’s view on pa*ents’ problems
according to the Brief ICF Core Set correlates with the scores of matching items from the PROMs.
Material and Methods: The PROMs were linked to the Brief ICF Core Set for low back pain.
Secondly, a cross-sec*onal study was conducted including 70 pa*ents with low back pain. The
pa*ents completed the PROMs, and the Brief ICF Core Set for low back pain was assessed by a
clinician using qualiﬁers.
Results: The items in the PROMs were successfully linked to the ICF. Twelve of the 38 unique ICF
categories derived from the PROMs were covered by the Brief ICF Core Set (34%). A weak
correla*on was found between the pa*ents’ responses and the clinician’s assessment.
Conclusion: The selected PROMs do not cover the prototypical spectrum of problems encountered
in pa*ents with low back pain as deﬁned by the Brief ICF Core Set. The clinical assessment of
pa*ents’ problems according to the Brief ICF Core Set does not correlate with the scores of
matching items from the PROMs.
Future studies: If ICF is chosen to be used in daily clinic the scoring process has to be facilitated by
pa*ent reported informa*on.
We now introduce a new ques*onnaire including PROMIS ques*ons supported with subjects
missing. This ques*onnaire will be validated.

Measuring change amer treatment by M/M Medicine physicians in The
Netherlands, preliminary results of a large cohort study with a one-year followup
Wouter Schuller, MD
Free University Medical Centre, InsXtute for Health and Care Research EMGO+, Epidemiology & BiostaXsXcs, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands.

Objec>ve: Measuring change in pa*ents in the ﬁrst year aber the start of Musculoskeletal
(MSK) treatment
Methods: A large observa*onal cohort study was carried out in a number of MSK prac*ces in
The Netherlands. Pa*ents were asked to ﬁll in ques*onnaires at baseline and aber a follow-up
period of 6, 12, 18,24,32 and 52 weeks. Baseline data included type, dura*on and severity of
complaints. Follow-up ques*onnaires included a Numerical Ra*ng Scale (NRS), Global Perceived
Recovery (GPE) and the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) for low back pain pa*ents and the Neck
Disability Index (NDI) for pa*ents with neck pain. The trea*ng physician would register the main
complaint and the type and number of treatments used.
Results: Preliminary results are presented of 599 pa*ents. Pa*ents presented with main
complaints of low back pain radia*ng into the legs (27.5%), low back pain without radia*on
(22.6%), neck pain radia*ng into the arms (10.4%), neck pain without radia*on (10.4%) or
diﬀerent (29.1%). The complaints had frequently lasted for more than one year (61.4%). Most
pa*ents increasingly reported strong improvement through the ﬁrst half year aber the start of
treatment (72% at 6 months), with a change in the NDI score of up to 8 points (33%
improvement), and 7 points in the ODI (33% improvement). NRS improved from 5.8 to 2.9 at 32
weeks (50% improvement). This improvement is generally sustained during the rest of the
follow-up.
Spinal Manipula*ve Treatment (SMT) was the type of treatment predominantly used
(orthomanual treatment 72.6%, manual/musculoskeletal treatment 16.7%). Other treatment
op*ons men*oned were McKenzie (14.4%), and injec*ons (1.5%). The number of treatments
used varied from 0 to 12. Most pa*ents were treated within 5 sessions.
Conclusion: In the ﬁrst half year aber the start of MSK treatment most pa*ents report
increasing improvement, which is reﬂected in various outcome measures used. This
improvement is sustained during the remainder of a one-year follow-up.

Side eﬀects amer treatment by M/M Medicine physicians in The Netherlands,
preliminary results of a large cohort study
Wouter Schuller, MD
Free University Medical Centre, Ins*tute for Health and Care Research EMGO+, Epidemiology & Biosta*s*cs, Amsterdam, The
Netherlands.

Objec>ve: Measuring adverse eﬀects aber MSK treatment in pa*ents with low back pain and neck pain.
Methods: A large observa*onal cohort study (n = 599) was carried out in a number of MSK prac*ces in
The Netherlands. Pa*ents were asked to ﬁll in ques*onnaires at baseline and aber a follow-up period of
6,12,18,32 and 52 weeks. At 12-weeks follow-up a ques*onnaire was added asking whether pa*ents had
experienced adverse reac*ons aber any of the treatments.
Results: Some adverse reac*ons were reported by 25.9% of the total popula*on. Pa*ents with a main
complaint of neck pain reported adverse eﬀects more frequently (45.9%). Most frequent reported
adverse eﬀects were *redness (6.5%%), general malaise (2,8%), new neck pain (2.7%), radia*ng pain in
the legs (2.5%) and a new headache (2.3%). Most adverse eﬀects resolved within a month, but a very
small number of pa*ents reported that these complaints were not resolved yet. A minority of pa*ents
visited their General Prac**oner due to these adverse eﬀects (1.0%), or had to call in sick from work
(2.3%).
Conclusions: Minor adverse reac*ons are occur frequently aber MSK treatment. Most resolve within a
month, but some pa*ents report las*ng complaints or have to visit their GP or call in sick due to adverse
eﬀects.

Shoulder pain and coxarthrosis – correla>on of parietal and visceral ﬁndings
within pilot studies
Prof. U C Smolenski, T Quaiser, R Ofo
University Clinic Jena, Ins*tute of Physiotherapy 07749 Jena, Am Klinikum 1, Germany

Background: Joint malfunc*ons are concerning the beginning and the progression depending
on mul*factorial and unknown dimensions of inﬂuence.
In this context func*onal connec*ons are oben described between the joints and the internal
organs. These connec*ons seem primarily to be fascial and neurological pathways. An
interac*on takes place between the parietal and visceral system which is substan*al for the
medical examina*on and ﬁnally for the treatment.
Objec>ve: In the present study, in 2 model regions of the shoulder and the pelvic girdle a
linkage between the appearance of visceral and fascial diagnosing in the upper thorax aperture
or the pelvis is examined. This inves*ga*on focuses on their frequency and manifesta*ons in
correla*on of changes in the joint.
Methodology: In 2 trials, carried out with 35 resp. 45 pa*ents suﬀering from shoulder pain or
coxarthrosis, a deﬁned manual visceral examina*on was conducted. At the same *me the
parietal inves*ga*on of the respec*ve joint region was implemented. As a secondary parameter
the quality of life was recorded. Both studies were approved by the ethical review commifee of
the Friedrich-Schiller-University.
Results: The coxarthrosis correlates on the aﬀected side with more visceral ﬁndings than on the
not aﬀected side. Moreover, there is a signiﬁcant interrela*onship between frequency and
manifesta*on. 77% of the involved pa*ents with shoulder pain showed visceral ﬁndings, again
signiﬁcantly more on the aﬀected body side. Overall, in both studies, no correla*on could be
ascertained by organ ﬁndings and everyday ac*vity.
Conclusion: As a result, in both studies appears dysfunc*ons of the joint going along with
visceral and fascial ﬁndings. In conclusion, a standardized medical examina*on of the visceral
structures is recommended for diagnos*cs as well as for treatment.

Human Recombinant Hyaluronidase Injec>ons for Upper Limb Muscle S>ﬀness in
Individuals with Cerebral Injury: A Case Series
Antonio Stecco, Pree* Raghavan, Ying Lub, Mona Mirchandani
NYU Langone Medical Center, New York City, USA

Introduc>on: Spas*city, muscle s*ﬀness and contracture cause severe disability aber central
nervous system injury. However, current treatment op*ons for spas*city produce muscle weakness
which can impede movement, and do not directly address muscle s*ﬀness. Here we propose that
the accumula*on of hyaluronan within muscles promotes the development of muscle s*ﬀness,
and report that treatment with the enzyme hyaluronidase increases upper limb movement and
reduces muscle s*ﬀness without producing weakness.
Material and Methods: 20 pa*ents with unilateral upper limb spas*city received mul*ple
intramuscular injec*ons of human recombinant hyaluronidase with saline at a single visit. The
safety and eﬃcacy of the injec*ons, passive and ac*ve movement, and muscle s*ﬀness at eight
upper limb joints were assessed at four *me points: pre-injec*on (T0), within 2 weeks (T1), within
4–6 weeks (T2), and within 3–5 months post-injec*on (T3).
Results: There were no clinically signiﬁcant adverse eﬀects from the injec*ons. Passive movement
at all joints, and ac*ve movement at most joints increased at T1, and persisted at T2 and T3 for
most joints. The modiﬁed Ashworth scores also declined signiﬁcantly over *me post-injec*on.
Conclusion: Hyaluronidase injec*ons oﬀer a safe and poten*ally eﬃcacious treatment for muscle
s*ﬀness in neurologically impaired individuals. These results warrant conﬁrma*on in placebocontrolled clinical trials.

KEYNOTE LECTURE: ROLE OF FASCIA IN PROPRIOCEPTION AND PAIN
Carla Stecco, Professor of Anatomy and Movement Sciences, Department of Molecular Medicine,
University of Padova, Italy
The role of the fasciae has tradi*onally been relegated to the job of debly holding ‘parts’ together, but
recently diﬀerent researches have demonstrate that it has a speciﬁc organiza*on. This presenta*on will
illustrate new studies of the gross and histological (ﬁbre content, structural conforma*on, and innerva*on)
anatomy of the human fasciae, and debate their role in propriocep*on and pain percep*on.

The rela*onships among deep fasciae and muscles will be analysed, evidencing as this organiza*on could
guarantee a percep*ve and direc*onal con*nuity, ac*ng somewhat like a transmission belt between two
adjacent joints and also between synergic muscle groups.
Diﬀerent levels of innerva*ons could be recognizable inside the various fasciae, according with their
diﬀerent roles in movements coordina*on and percep*on.

The precise anatomy of the fasciae could be altered by trauma, surgery, overuse syndromes, etc.
This presenta*on could contribute to clinician’s understanding of the biomechanical behaviour of
the fasciae, their role in acute and chronic myofascial pain syndromes and of the real eﬀec*veness
of diﬀerent therapies.

Trea>ng the Fascial System: A Pragma>c Study for those with Back Pain
1Larry

Steinbeck, PT, MS, CMTPT, 2Brent Harper, PT, PhD, DSc, DPT, OCS, FAAOMPT, 2Adrian Aron,
MS, PhD
1.Fascial ManipulaXon AssociaXon,
2. Radford University, Roanoke, Virginia, USA,
Corresponding author: larry.steinbeck@gmail.com

Purpose: Fascial Manipula*on (FM) method addresses the movement system based on regional
interdependence within a biomechanical model based on anatomical spa*al plane vectors. Our
study compared FM to standard physical therapy (SPT) for LBP outcomes.
Methods: A pragma*c experimental *me series at sessions one, three, six, and discharge. LBP
subjects were randomized into SPT (n=49) and FM (n=53). Both received thermal and/or electrical
modality and general exercises. SPT received general STM, mobiliza*on, manipula*on, and/or
trac*on. FM received FM. Outcomes: Numeric Pain Ra*ng Scale (NPRS) and a 15-point Likert
Global Ra*ng of Change (GRC).
Results: Gender, age and chronicity were similar (p>0.05) and did not inﬂuence outcomes. FM had
fewer visits (7.5±3.5) than SPT (10.1±6, p=0.01). At discharge, 92% FM had ≥5 GRC versus 44.7%
SPT (p=0.0001), 72% FM had GRC scores ≥6 versus 19.1% SPT (p=0.0001), and 94% FM decreased
NPRS by ≥2 points versus 57.4% of SPT (p=0.0001). 58% of FM decreased NPRS by ≥4 points NPRS
versus 17% SPT (p=0.0001). NPRS and GRC changes occurred at SPT third visit with no further
sta*s*cal changes; FM had immediate changes in both, which con*nued through discharge. GRC
diﬀerences retained sta*s*cal signiﬁcance when analyzed by ANCOVA for number of visits
(p=0.01).
Conclusion: Varied LBP diagnoses pa*ents receiving FM had fewer visits resul*ng in greater
improvement in pain and posi*ve perceived beneﬁt. FM provides a systema*c method to assess
the fascia system complemen*ng clinical paradigms involving arthrology, myology, and
neurodynamics.

Trigger Points and Deep Muscle Stabilizing System
Prof. Vlasta Tosnerova, MD, PhD., Aneta Maresova, MD
Department of Rehabilitaton, Medical Faculty in Hradec Kralove, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic

Objec>ve: First aim of study was to deﬁne trigger points (TrPs) in muscles according to scheme
in pa*ents with low back pain (LBP) and neck pain (NP). Next we tested ability to ac*vate deep
muscle stabilizing system (DMSS) by diaphragm test (DT). Aber func*onal diagnos*cs we used
physiotherapy to ac*vate DMSS by using exercises of muscles in sagifal plane that is the most
responsible for posture (exercises from developmental kinesiology). Aber therapy we checked
number of TrPs if there are the same or if changed and if pa*ents were able to ac*vate DMSS
and how pa*ents improved or unimproved concerning pain.
Material and
Methods: We inves*gated pa*ents (n=10) with LBP and NP. Pain was asked using Visual
Analogical Scale (VAS). We palpated TrPs according to deﬁned protocol. We tested diaphragm
test (DT), we were interested if pa*ent are able to ac*vate it or not. We compared pain before
physiotherapy (ac*va*on of DMSS - 5 courses) and aber. We tested the same method control
group (n=5) without LBP or NP. Three independent inves*gators performed all inves*ga*ons.
We evaluate ﬁndings by Kappa method.
Results: 10 pa*ents (100%) with LBP a NP at the beginning were not able to ac*vated DMSS
and DT was posi*ve. Aber physiotherapy (5 courses) by ac*va*on of DMSS 5 pa*ents (50%)
were able to ac*vate DMSS and DT was nega*ve. Compared control group was able to ac*vate
DMSS (100%) from the beginning, DT was nega*ve and TrPS were latent and no spontaneous
pain. Concerning TrPs in pa*ents with LBP and NP, TrPs were in very similar number in deﬁned
muscles as people from control group. Aber physiotherapy pa*ents with LBP and NP improved
evaluated by VAS, their manifested TrPs changed to latent once. Spontaneous pain diminished.
Concerning localiza*on of TrPs the most of them were in upper part of m. trapezius, mm.
sternocleidomastoids, m. erector spine in thoracolumbar region and in diaphragm. Kappa was
on good sta*s*cal level.
Conclusion, Implica>ons and Impact on Rehabilita>on:
Results suggest that ac*va*on of DMSS posi*vely inﬂuents LBP and NP caused by dysfunc*on
of motor system. Ac*va*on of DMSS could be very important

Comparison of radiofrequency treatment of the cervical facet joints plus local
anaesthe>cs versus cervical facet joint local anaesthe>c block alone in pa>ents
with cervical facet joint pain: Preliminary results of a prospec>ve double blind
randomised trial
Maarten van Eerd2, Jacob Pa*jn1.2, Maarten van Kleef2
1Department

of TranslaXonal Neuroscience, School of Mental Health and Neuroscience, Maastricht
University, The Netherlands.
2Maastricht

University Medical Centre (UPCM), Dept. Anaesthesiology and Pain Management, Maastricht
University, The Netherlands

Background: Although radiofrequency (RF) treatment for cervical facet joint related neck pain is
frequently applied in interven*onal pain medicine, no randomized controlled trials are available in
pa*ents with chronic degenera*ve neck pain that prove its eﬃcacy in this pa*ent popula*on.
Objec>ve: The objec*ve of this study was to evaluate and compare the eﬀec*veness of RF
treatment of the cervical facet joint combined with a long ac*ng local anaesthe*c versus long
ac*ng local anaesthe*cs alone in pa*ents with degenera*ve cervical facet joint pain
Study Design: Double-blind prospec*ve randomized controlled trial. Details of the design and
study protocol were registered in the ClinicalTrials.gov Iden*ﬁer (NCT01743326).
Material and Methods: A total of 240 pa*ents were screened of whom 85 were eligible for the
study. 9 pa*ents declined to par*cipate. The remaining 76 pa*ents were included and randomly
assigned to receive a local anaesthe*c (bupivacaine) plus a radiofrequency denerva*on (n= 37) or
a local anaesthe*c (bupivacaine) alone (n= 39).
Main outcome measures: Outcome measures, covering important domains of chronic pain were:
a. 11-point Numeric Ra*ng Scale (NRS) 30% and 50% improvement, b. Pa*ent global Impression of
Change on a 7 point Likert Scale (PGIC), c. consump*on of pain medica*on (MQS), d. Pa*ent
Speciﬁc Func*onal Scale, Quality of life scale (RAND 36), and e. Neck Disability Index (NDI, Dutch
version)at follow-ups of 6 weeks, 3 and 6 months and 1 year.
Results: At 6 months, clinical success on the NRS30 (30 % improvement) or GPE was 64.9% (n=24)
in the Bupivacaine + RF group and 56.4%(n=22) in the Bupivacaine group. There was no signiﬁcant
between group diﬀerence. The results of the NRS50 (50 % improvement of NRS). Both groups had
improvement as compared with the baseline score in the NDI, RAND36 (PHS +MHS), and MQS. The
domain bodily pain out of the RAND36 was sta*s*cally signiﬁcant befer in the Bupivacaine + RF
group.
Conclusion: RF treatment of the facet joints in pa*ents with chronic neck pain is equally eﬀec*ve
as an injec*on with bupivacaine alone. Some results indicate a befer result with RF treatment.

Evalua>on of the validity of a manual preferen>al mobility diagnos>c procedure:
the passive thoracic lateral bending test.”
Menno van Hogezand, Sjef Rufe , Aldo Scafoglieri, ,Peter van Roy, Eric Cafrysse
Department of Anatomy and Manual Therapy Vrije Universiteit Brussels Belgium

Background: In manual/musculoskeletal medicine, no reliable lateral bending tests for the thoracic
spine are known to diﬀeren*ate leb-right mobility.
Aim: Evalua*on of the inter-observer reproducibility and validity of a lateral bending test of the
thoracic spine using an electromagne*c tracker device (ETD). Exploring the mutual rela*on
between the func*on of sweeping with hand dominance and the measurements outcome of the
lateral bending test.
Material and Methods: 24 healthy students were examined by 4 blinded observers; 2 for the
laterality and sweeping test and 2 for the manually performed passive lateral bending test in
rela*on to the electromagne*c trackers. For the inter-observer agreements to es*mate Kappa
values, the IAMMM protocol was used.
Results: The intraclass correla*ons (ICC) of the measurements of the lateral bending of 2 observers
ranged from -.98 to .981.
The Kappa of the func*on sweeping was 1.0 and of the lateral bending test .47 (Po .92, Pc .92) in
between 2 observers. The inter-observer agreement for the func*on sweeping and handedness
had a Kappa of .86 and .86 (Po .96 Pc 1.89) , the lateral bending test and handedness -.18 and .07 .
The average lateral bending performed with the ETD, was leb larger than to the right.
Conclusions: Measurements of lateral bending test with the electromagne*c tracker device were
unreliable to quan*fy leb right diﬀerences of the thoracic spine. The func*on sweeping and
handedness seems related.

Long-term impact of ankle sprains on postural control and fascial densiﬁca>on
Kobi Weiss BPT, Hila Lachman BPT, Naama Freilich BPT, Leonid Kalichman PT, PhD
Physical Therapy Department, RecanaX School for Community Health Professions, Faculty of Health Sciences at Ben-Gurion
University of the Negev, Beer Sheva, Israel.

Background: Ankle sprain (AS) is very common in the general popula*on and especially among
sportsmen. Long-term eﬀects of signiﬁcant AS on postural control and fascial changes are
unknown.
Aims: to evaluate the eﬀect of an AS in the past on postural control and fascial changes in the
adjacent body segment.
Methods: Case-control study included 20 young, apparently healthy subjects with a history (≥ 6
months) of signiﬁcant (Grades 2, 3) AS and 20 control subjects without AS. Demographic data were
collected and all subjects undergo Star excursion balance test (SEBT ) and evalua*on of fascial
densiﬁca*on in calf and upper foot areas according to the Stecco method. Study was performed in
accord with interna*onal and local ethical policies and approved by IRB.
Results: Comparison of the SEBT results in the research group signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found
between the leg with and without AS with lower results for a sprained foot: anterior (p = 0.009),
posterior (P = 0.048), antero-medial (p = 0.043), postero-medial (p = 0.011). In the control group
no diﬀerence in SEBT parameters was found between right and leb legs. In the comparison of SEBT
results (leg with AS in the study group vs. right leg in the control group) signiﬁcant diﬀerences were
found (lower scores in the AS controls) in following direc*ons: anterior (p <0.001), antero-latrell (p
<0.001), posterior (P = 0.028 ), postero-medial (P = 0.001), medial (P = 0.001), antero-medial (p
<0.001).
In the study group, the leg with AS signiﬁcantly high prevalence of fascial densiﬁca*on was found
in following points: talus internal rota*on (p = 0.020), talus retro (p = 0.034), talus external rota*on
(p = 0.046) and pes external rota*on (p = 0.008). No diﬀerence between the legs was found in a
control group. A comparison between the leg with AS in the study group and the right leg in a
control group showed signiﬁcantly high prevalence of of fascial densiﬁca*on in following points:
talus internal rota*on (p = 0.014), talus retro (p = 0.001), talus lateral (p = 0.040) and pes external
rota*on (p = 0.060).
Conclusions: Our results show that there are long term eﬀects of an AS on postural control and on
the sensi*vity and mo*lity of fascia in calf and foot. More observa*onal and interven*onal studies
are needed to understand the causal rela*onships between fascial condi*on and postural control
and to suggest possible ways of treatment.

A First Step Towards Structurally Inﬂuencing the Peripheral Component of
Spas>city Using Botulinum Injec>ons.”
Geerie Winnubst, MD, Ed Weterings, MD
Maastricht University Medical Centre, Department for Rehabilita*on and Physical Medicine, Maastricht,
The Netherlands
Spas*city is a condi*on in which certain muscles are con*nuously contracted. This contrac*on causes
s*ﬀness or *ghtness of the muscles and can interfere with normal movement, speech, and gait.
Spas*city is usually caused by damage to the por*on of the brain or spinal cord that controls voluntary
movement. The damage causes a disrup*on in the balance of signals between the nervous system and
the muscles. This imbalance leads to increased ac*vity of the muscles. Spas*city nega*vely aﬀects
muscles and joints of the extremi*es and is par*cularly harmful to growing children (AANS November
2006).
Our research assesses the poten*al consequences of a con*nuous hypertonia of trunk and girdle
muscles to arm and leg movement. More speciﬁcally, we assess the consequences of con*nuous
hypertonia to bi-ar*cular and mul*-ar*cular muscles of the sensorimotor joints as well as changes in the
movement selec*vity caused within the arthrokine*c chain. We outline the ways in which, in cases of
spas*city, those trunk and girdle muscles that have a stabilizing func*on for the ability to perform
movement – such as the m. la*ssimus dorsi, the m. biceps brachii caput med, and the m.biceps femoris
caput longum – have the ability to aﬀect the peripheral joints in combina*on with their, mostly pare*c,
conduc*ve bi-ar*cular or mul*-ar*cular muscles.
Insuﬃcient moments of force during deliberate target movement (grabbing an object or
walking) cause change in the sensorimotor joints followed by hypertonia of mostly the pare*c peripheral
muscles. The purpose of the research is to prove that detoniza*on of trunk and girdle muscles, possibly
followed by detoniza*on of peripheral bi-ar*cular or mul*-ar*cular muscles, causes normaliza*on of
performing deliberate target movements as well as the appearance of movement selec*vity. Apart from
reducing spas*city and increasing movement selec*vity, the second purpose of this research is to assess
whether the improvement of the func*oning of a pa*ent by detoniza*on using botulinum injec*ons is
predictable. One of the measurements we will use for this research will be 3D recordings of the CAREN
system to capturing mo*ons before and aber injec*ons of botulinum.

